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Technological development and computer network technique and modern society 
are inseparable. Information technology has become a trend of social development 
and progress have a good role in promoting. Information technology major system 
development technology, basic technology, applied technology at three levels. As 
network communication, e-commerce, multimedia technology innovation and 
progress, network applications are becoming increasingly popular, and the sale of our 
daily lives has a lot of production changes. Government departments have also 
launched the construction of information management. Under this premise, and began 
the construction of financial information management system. Jincaigongcheng 
financial sector through the building to achieve the revenue and expenditure of 
financial resources, information management financial budgeting, and improved 
information system of the Ministry of Finance building, improve the efficiency of 
management. 
From here, the financial information management system began to study the 
situation now, the system is involved in related technologies, such as: to analyze the 
development of technology and systems architecture, C # technology, database 
technology and so on. And the demand for financial information management system, 
the detailed design of the overall design, including budget management, statistical 
analysis, and expenditure management, general ledger management, system 
management, were studied. In the final realization of system function modules, 
development environment design, and testing will be described, and the research 
results summarized. 
Building financial information system, to enhance the management of financial 
resources and transparency in the use of the process, and played an important role, 
while revenue for the overall financial sector is also very favorable, and the financial 
management, decision-making and forecasting capabilities , has been greatly 
improved. Mentioned herein for C # financial information management system, its 
design and implementation of information technology and closely linked, is an 
important method to promote the development of the financial work. The focus of this 
study is C # technology in terms of the budget and the like. I believe the research 















and data analysis predictive ability has improved. For some of the research projects 
will also play its reference value. 
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在这种情况下产生的，B/S 结构又称为浏览器和服务器结构。即采用 B/S 结构可
以分为两部分浏览器端和服务器端。浏览器端使用的语言有 VBScript、CSS、Html
语言。服务器端主要是为了实现一些比较复杂的任务，比如：文件的操作、数据
的连接等等。主要使用的语言有 PHP 语言、JSP 语言等等[21]。 
B\S 的三层结构相对于 C/S 的两层结构了很多的优点，第一、客户端操作简
便，易于上手。并且对于客户端的硬件配置要求也比较低。第二、对于客户端的
后期维护工作非常少，主要是因为大量的复杂的操作是由服务器端完成的。第三、






图 2-1 计算机应用系统的 B/S 基本框架 
2.2 .NET 框架 
.NET 技术研发框架主要分为以下几个部分。第一、Common Language 
Runtime 即是通用语言运行，它是整个框架的研发基础。第二、技术的使用，.NET
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